Painting - Astasahasrika Prajnaparamita

Object: Painting

Place of origin: Bengal (made)

Date: ca. 1112 (made)

Artist/Maker: Unknown

Materials and Techniques: Painted in gouache and ink on palm leaf

Museum number: IS.7-1958

Gallery location: In Storage

Descriptive line
Manuscript, Asthasahasrika Prajnaparamita, palm leaf, painted, Bengal, ca. 1112

Physical description
Folio from a Asthasahasrika Prajnaparamita manuscript, in gouache and ink on palm leaf.

Dimensions
Length: 54 cm, Width: 6.3 cm

Museum number
IS.7-1958

Object history note
Acquired from Mr T Harris, 39 Westmark Point, Roehampton, London SW15, England

Historical context note
From the E Vredenburg collection

URL
http://collections.vam.ac.uk/item/O434117/astasahasrika-prajnaparamita-painting-unknown/